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notified of such request by the request-
ing party and be given an opportunity 
to respond thereto. 

(b) Sanctions. A party or participant 
who makes a prohibited ex parte com-
munication, or who encourages or so-
licits another to make any such com-
munication, may be subject to any ap-
propriate sanction or sanctions, includ-
ing, but not limited to, exclusion from 
the proceedings and adverse ruling on 
the issue which is the subject of the 
prohibited communication. 

§ 18.39 Waiver of right to appear and 
failure to participate or to appear. 

(a) Waiver of right to appear. If all par-
ties waive their right to appear before 
the administrative law judge or to 
present evidence or argument person-
ally or by representative, it shall not 
be necessary for the administrative law 
judge to give notice of and conduct an 
oral hearing. A waiver of the right to 
appear and present evidence and alle-
gations as to facts and law shall be 
made in writing and filed with the 
Chief Administrative Law Judge or the 
administrative law judge. Where such a 
waiver has been filed by all parties and 
they do not appear before the adminis-
trative law judge personally or by rep-
resentative, the administrative law 
judge shall make a record of the rel-
evant written evidence submitted by 
the parties, together with any plead-
ings they may submit with respect to 
the issues in the case. Such documents 
shall be considered as all of the evi-
dence in the case, and the decision 
shall be based on them. 

(b) Dismissal—Abandonment by Party. 
A request for hearing may be dismissed 
upon its abandonment or settlement by 
the party or parties who filed it. A 
party shall be deemed to have aban-
doned a request for hearing if neither 
the party nor his or her representative 
appears at the time and place fixed for 
the hearing and either (a) prior to the 
time for hearing such party does not 
show good cause as to why neither he 
or she nor his or her representative can 
appear or (b) within ten (10) days after 
the mailing of a notice to him or her 
by the administrative law judge to 
show cause, such party does not show 
good cause for such failure to appear 
and fails to notify the administrative 

law judge prior to the time fixed for 
hearing that he or she cannot appear. A 
default decision, under § 18.5(b), may be 
entered against any party failing, with-
out good cause, to appear at a hearing. 

§ 18.40 Motion for summary decision. 
(a) Any party may, at least twenty 

(20) days before the date fixed for any 
hearing, move with or without sup-
porting affidavits for a summary deci-
sion on all or any part of the pro-
ceeding. Any other party may, within 
ten (10) days after service of the mo-
tion, serve opposing affidavits or 
countermove for summary decision. 
The administrative law judge may set 
the matter for argument and/or call for 
submission of briefs. 

(b) Filing of any documents under 
paragraph (a) of this section shall be 
with the administrative law judge, and 
copies of such documents shall be 
served on all parties. 

(c) Any affidavits submitted with the 
motion shall set forth such facts as 
would be admissible in evidence in a 
proceeding subject to 5 U.S.C. 556 and 
557 and shall show affirmatively that 
the affiant is competent to testify to 
the matters stated therein. When a mo-
tion for summary decision is made and 
supported as provided in this section, a 
party opposing the motion may not 
rest upon the mere allegations or deni-
als of such pleading. Such response 
must set forth specific facts showing 
that there is a genuine issue of fact for 
the hearing. 

(d) The administrative law judge may 
enter summary judgment for either 
party if the pleadings, affidavits, mate-
rial obtained by discovery or other-
wise, or matters officially noticed show 
that there is no genuine issue as to any 
material fact and that a party is enti-
tled to summary decision. The admin-
istrative law judge may deny the mo-
tion whenever the moving party denies 
access to information by means of dis-
covery to a party opposing the motion. 

§ 18.41 Summary decision. 
(a) No genuine issue of material fact. (1) 

Where no genuine issue of a material 
fact is found to have been raised, the 
administrative law judge may issue a 
decision to become final as provided by 
the statute or regulations under which 
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